that must be added to gasoline, and National Water-Quality Assessment several compounds have been used.
Introduction
Compounds that contain oxygen, called oxygenates, have been added to gasoline in the United States since the late 1970's to increase gasoline's octane level. This practice began with the phase-out of lead from gasoline. The use of oxygenates was expanded by the Clean Air Act Amendments of 1990, which mandated that oxygen be added to gasoline in areas where con centrations of ozone in the summer or carbon monoxide in the winter exceed established air-quality standards.
The Clean Air Act Amendments do not specify the particular oxygenate In many areas of the U.S. where air quality is poor, fuel oxygenates are added to gasoline. monly used fuel tert-butyl ether (MTBE).
The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) has tentatively classified MTBE as a possible human carcinogen, but no drinking-water standard has been established for MTBE (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 1997). he USEPA, however, has issued a taste and odor drinkingwater advisory of 20 to 40 µg/L (micrograms per liter).
e USEPA also has required that monitoring for MTBE be completed by selected Community Water Systems (CWSs) under the Unregulated Contaminant Monitoring Rule.
The large-scale use of MTBE and its high solubility, low soil adsorption, and low biodegradability, has resulted in its detection in ground water and surface water. Routine monitoring of ambient water quality by the USGS's completion of national occurrence studies. Additionally, the USGS has personnel located across the United States, and 43 USGS offices will assist in sample collection for this survey ( fig. 2) . (Organic chemical production rank in 1998) MTBE (4) Propylene (2) 1,2-Dichloroethane (3) Vinyl Chloride (5) Trichloroethylene (not ranked)
PRODUCTION,

IN
MILLIONS
OF KILOGRAMS
Ethylene (1) Benzene (6) Perchloroethylene (40) Photograph courtesy of John Zogorski. 
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Survey Design
advice and counsel to the USEPA related to the use of MTBE and other CWSs in the Nation, initiated a survey to better understand the extent of
The national survey will be accomoxygenates in gasoline. The Panel produced a final report (Blue Ribbon Panel, 1999) , which provided numerous findings and recommenda-MTBE contamination in source waters used by communities in the United States. Before that survey was initiated in 1998, few CWSs had moniplished in two phases. A random source-water survey will be used to determine the frequency of detection and the range in concentration of tions concerning the use of MTBE and other oxygenates in gasoline.
Studies by numerous researchers, as well as many State and local environmental agencies, have discovered high levels of MTBE in soils and ground tored for MTBE, other gasoline oxygenates, and their by-products in source waters.
The researchers participating in this survey have capabilities and previous experience in the design and MTBE and other VOCs in drinkingwater sources through a representative sampling of approximately 1,000 CWSs. The CWSs chosen will represent the distribution of varying size (population served) and source (ground water and surface water) categories presently existing within each State. The design also considers the number of people served by each source-size category. The survey design weighs equally these two factors.
A focused source-water survey will be used to determine temporal patterns in the detection of MTBE and other VOCs and will include sampling of community source waters considered to be more susceptible to MTBE con tamination. Samples will be collected multiple times from each source water to investigate the effect of seasonal variations on contaminant concentra tions. For example, variations in MTBE and VOC concentrations for reservoirs are thought to be more evident in samples collected during spring and summer (when watercraft use is frequent) than in samples col lected during fall and winter (when Ground water is an important source of water for many communities in the United States. Here a USGS employee prepares to collect a water sample from a community well. aph courtesy of Joseph Bachman, U S Envir tal P otection A will be analyzed for MTBE, three other gasoline oxygenates (tert-amyl methyl ether, ethyl tert-butyl ether, and diisopropyl ether) and degradation products of these oxygenates. Addi tionally, samples will be analyzed for 62 other VOCs, including a wide range of gasoline hydrocarbons, chlorinated solvents, and fumigants (Ivahnenko and others, in press ). This comprehensive sampling will allow comparison of the frequency of occur rence and concentrations of MTBE and other ether oxygenates with that of other VOCs in source waters.
Potential Uses of Survey Results
Findings from the survey may be used to assess the magnitude and spatial extent of current MTBE con tamination and to provide an improved understanding of the need, if any, to reduce or eliminate the use of this compound in commerce. In addition, the survey may identify: (1) sizes of CWSs and types of source waters that are most susceptible to contamination; and (2) where source-water protection and associated monitoring are most urgently needed.
A Coordinated Effort
This national survey is a collabora tive effort between the AWWARF, the Metropolitan Water District of Southern California, the Oregon Graduate Institute, the USGS, and participating CWSs. USGS responsibilities include survey design, collection of some of the water samples, performing a literature review, and preparing reports describing the survey and significant findings. Responsibilities of the other participants vary and range from survey planning to analysis of water samples.
U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency, 1997, Drinking water advisory-Consumer accepta bility advice and health effects analysis on methyl tertiary-butyl ether (MTBE): EPA-822-F-97-009, Office of Water, 34 p. 
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